Snow production results in high volume of snow that is remaining on the low-elevation ski pistes after snowmelt of natural snow on the off-piste sites. The aim of this study was to identify snow/ice depth, snow density, and snow water equivalent of remaining ski piste snowpack to calculate and to compare snow ablation water volume with potential infiltration on the ski piste area at South-Central Slovak ski center Košútka (Inner Western Carpathians; temperate zone). Snow ablation water volume was calculated from manual snow depth and density measurements, which were performed at the end of five winter seasons 2010-2011 to 2015-2016, except for season 2013-2014. The laser diffraction analyzes were carried out to identify soil grain size and subsequently the hydraulic conductivity of soil to calculate the infiltration. The average rate of water movement through soil was seven times as high as five seasons' average ablation rate of ski piste snowpack; nevertheless, the ski piste area was potentially able to infiltrate only 47% of snow ablation water volume on average. Limitation for infiltration was frozen soil and ice layers below the ski piste snowpack and low snow-free area at the beginning of the studied ablation period.
INTRODUCTION
Snow ablation water plays important role in the hydrological cycle of the snow-dominated basins, where it fundamentally affects seasonal patterns of stream flow (Barnett et al., 2005; Bartík et al., 2014; Hríbik et al., 2012) . Because of climate change, the less accumulated snow and earlier snow ablation were observed in North America (Cayan et al., 2001; Mote et al., 2005) and Central Europe (Steiger, 2010; Wipf and Rixen, 2010) , especially in lower altitudes (Mikloš et al., 2018a) . Earlier snow ablation timing of natural snowpack in combination with the warmer climate results in earlier peak runoff, earlier increase in soil moisture, and earlier start of the vegetation period in the season (Babálová et al., 2018; Barnett et al., 2005; Igaz et al., 2008) . The shift of snow ablation water available for evapotranspiration to earlier dates can fundamentally change climatic water balance on the local and regional scale Ohmura and Wild, 2002) . Studies focused on the precipitation variability in the Central Europe show tendency of drought occurrence in the early spring (Beniston, 2007) . Prolonged ablation period of ski piste snowpack probably significantly influences availability of snow ablation water for evapotranspiration longer period than on the off-piste site.
A number of European studies identified shift in snowfall pattern (Laternser and Schneebeli, 2003; Rixen et al., 2012; Wipf et al., 2009) and increase in the mean air temperature (Kammer, 2002) . Shift of liquid winter precipitation to lower elevations of Central European mountains was recorded by numerous studies (Mikloš et al., 2018a; Škvarenina et al., 2009; Steger et al., 2013; Vido et al., 2015; Wipf et al., 2009) . Winter tourism that is vulnerable to the snow reliability had to adapt in the last decades. To stay operable, ski centers have had to produce artificial snow (since the middle of the 1980s), which decreased their dependency on the natural snow (Bark et al., 2010; Gilaberte-Búrdalo et al., 2014) . Nevertheless, snowmaking has economic and physical boundaries, mainly for lower elevation and small-sized ski centers (Mikloš et al., 2018a; Steiger, 2010; Steiger and Mayer, 2008) , because of high water and energy consumption (Damm et al., 2014) and temperature/humidity limitations. Artificial snow has different physical and chemical properties than natural snow (Minďáš and Škvarenina, 1995; Rixen et al., 2003) . Nutrient-rich rounded particles of artificial snow, instead of nutrient-poor dendritic snowflakes, create homogenous snowpack with occurrence of ice layers (Rixen et al., 2003 (Rixen et al., , 2008 . Generally, snow production increases snow depth and snow density as well (Keller et al., 2004; Mossner et al., 2013) . Compared with off-piste sites with natural snow, melting of ski piste snowpack is significantly prolonged because of the higher snow water equivalent (SWE), density, and snow/ice layers (Melanie and Rixen, 2014) . Rixen et al. (2004) identified that snowmelt water volume from Swiss snowed piste with artificial snow is twice as high as that from the piste with natural snow. Snow ablation water from ski piste snowpack has significant impact on the local water cycle when it strongly influences the runoff (De Jong and Barth, 2008; Szolgay et al., 2016) and soil moisture over several weeks after natural snowmelt (Freppaz et al., 2012; Tárnik and Igaz, 2015) . Volume of infiltrated water from ski piste snowpack has not yet been studied, and determining it is the aim of this current article. Volume of infiltrated water depends on the thermal and physical properties of soil (infiltrability) at the time of snowmelt (Gray et al., 1986) and structure of vegetation cover. Physical properties of soil and plant communities are degraded on the majority of ski pistes because of machine grading (Pintaldi et al., 2017; Ristić et al., 2012) . Generally, the disturbed and compacted soil profile with removed or changed vegetation cover can hold less water, causing soil erosion or flood events (Freppaz et al., 2012; Muchová et al., 2015; Nagy et al., 2018) . Vegetation and soil cover are being disturbed even during the winter season by the snowgrooming machines (Kňazovičová et al., 2018; Melanie and Rixen, 2014; Roux-Fouillet et al., 2011) . Groomed snowpack has reduced insulation capacity because of lower air content and subsequently higher density (Newesely, 1997) . Thus, the top soil layers on the pistes can suffer from long-lasting soil frost . There are three soil classes, which were determined by Gray et al. (2001) , according to their surface entry for meltwater if the soil is frozen during the snow ablation period: unlimited (high infiltration), restricted (low infiltration), and limited (defined by soil physical properties).
Our previous study (Mikloš et al., 2018a) showed that operability of low-elevation ski slopes in South-Central Slovakia is possible only with high snow production. Intensive snowmaking results in ski piste snowpack that is melting even a few weeks after disappearance of natural snow on the off-piste sites. The ski piste snowpack of South-Central Slovakian ski center Košútka was analyzed five seasons after snowmelt of natural snow on the off-piste sites to achieve the following objectives:
(1) to identify snow depth, snow density, and SWE during snow ablation period; to assess correlation between snow depth and snow density; and to identify occurrence of basal ice layer in snowpack and its relationship with snow depth;
(2) to identify and to compare soil temperature on the snow-free and snow-covered ski piste sites as limitation for infiltration; and
(3) to calculate potential infiltration on the ski piste and to compare calculated infiltration with modeled snow ablation water volume based on manual snow depth and density measurements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
The study was conducted at the ski center Košútka (Figure 1 ) localized in the Slovenské Rudohorie Mts., Veporic Unit (Inner Western Carpathians; temperate zone). The ski center was established and equipped with the snowmaking technology in 2007. The stream "Slanec" flowing at the foot of the ski slope is used as the water source for snowmaking. Sole, 950-m-long ski piste with an elevation difference of 220 m (500-720 m above sea level [a.s.l.]), western-to-northern aspect and slope from 7° to 25°, was based on the partly forested slope. Smooth ski piste was built with use of machine grading; obstacles such as rocks and trees were removed, and soil surface was leveled. Disturbed parts of ground surface were visible even after 5 years ( Figure 1 ). The original soil type Modal Cambisol, formed from andesite tuffs and granodiorites (Gömöryová et al., 2013) , was degraded when its horizons were mixed or covered by soil during grading. Areas on the ski piste with bare soil were fertilized and revegetated after creation with original plant communities. Nevertheless, the high occurrence of ruderal plant species (Sambucus ebulus, Calamagrostis epigejos, Cirsium arvense, Solidago canadensis, Tanacetum vulgare, etc.), pioneer tree species (Betula pendula, Salix caprea, Populus tremula), and bare soil was identified on the piste by Mikloš et al. (2018b) . According to the data from 1961 to 1990 and the Czechoslovak climate classification modified in Landscape Atlas of the Slovak Republic (2002), the climate is moderately warm with cool to cold winters, mean annual temperature and precipitation of 5.5°C and 850 mm, mean January temperature and precipitation of −5°C and 45 mm, respectively Faško and Šťastný, 2002) , and duration of 36.7-cmthick mean snow depth of 90 days on average Šatala et al., 2017) . 
Soil temperature and characteristics of ski piste snowpack
Soil temperature was logging continuously during the studied ablation period of season 2015 and 2016 in the hourly intervals on the snow-covered and snow-free part of ski piste. Data loggers Minikin Tie with built-in sensor and 20-mm diameter measured soil temperature 3 to 5 cm under the ground surface with ±0.15°C accuracy. Data loggers were placed into the relatively homogenous soil with similar environmental conditions. Data logger on the snow-covered part of ski piste was situated close to the snowmaking lance where the ski piste snowpack with addition of artificial snow has the longest duration and highest snow depth (Mikloš et al., 2018b) . Natural snow absented at the time of measuring. Air temperature was recorded by its own meteorological station, which was localized at the base of ski slope of ski center Košútka. Online meteorological data of this station can be accessed from www.emsbrno.cz. Snow depth and snow density of groomed snowpack with additional artificial snow were measured on the studied ski piste area of 4.1 ha at the end of five winter seasons from 2010-2011 to 2015-2016, except for season 2013-2014 (ski center was out of service). The first survey in each of five seasons was carried out after disappearance of natural snow on the off-piste sites at all elevations and then subsequently until the end of melting in the irregular time intervals. Ski piste (4.1 ha) represented the marked area of ski slope under the winter management (grooming, snowmaking). Snow depth was measured at 96 points, whereas snow density was at least 5 points of snow course (Figure 1 ). Snow water equivalent was calculated for each of the 96 points of snow course from snow depth and mean snow density identified in the particular survey. Technique of measuring the snow depth and density is described in more detail by Mikloš et al. (2018a) and in general by, for example, López- Moreno et al. (2013) . In the first survey of the first three seasons, the depth of basal or bare ice layer was measured at 96 points of snow course. Basal ice could have occurred on the bottom of snowpack, whereas bare ice could have occurred instead of snow.
Snow ablation water volume and potential infiltration
The ski piste area under the winter management (grooming, snowmaking) was divided into eight continuous subareas because of different soil properties, slope, and aspect. For each subarea and survey, the snow water volume and the snow-free ski piste area were calculated from the model of interpolated SWE. An SWE model with raster value of 1 m × 1 m was created in ArcGIS 10.3.1 by the interpolation technique spline from 96 points of manual snow depth measurements, which were multiplied by the mean snow density. Mean density instead of interpolated density was used because of the small number of density measurements (time-consuming measurement), which were performed on at least five points of the snow course. Area of positive values of the SWE model represented the snow-covered area, whereas area of negative and zero values of the SWE model represented the snow-free area. Snow water volume stored in snowpack (in millimeters) was calculated from the SWE model as sum of positive raster values divided by the snow-covered area. If the time interval between the two surveys was longer than 8 days, the additional intermediate SWE model was created between these two surveys. The intermediate SWE model was created from the SWE of 96 points that were modeled by the linear relationship between two neighboring surveys. The difference of two subsequent snow water volumes represented the snow ablation water volume.
Ablation rate was calculated by dividing the snow ablation water volume by the number of days between particular snow water volumes (Boon, 2009 ). The ablation period in the presented study means the period from the disappearance of natural snow on the off-piste sites until the melt of ski piste snowpack on the studied area. The ski piste snowpack was considered melted when less than 5% of the observed area (4.1 ha) was covered by snow, and similarly, the natural snowpack on the off-piste sites was considered melted when less than 5% of the adjacent off-piste area was covered by snow in all elevations and aspects.
Potential infiltration on the studied area is limited by the frozen soil below the snowpack; therefore, potential infiltration of snow ablation water was calculated only for the snow-free part of each subarea. For this purpose, snow ablation water volume had to be calculated from the SWE model in cubic meters instead of millimeters. To identify the potential infiltration of snow ablation water volume, the ablated water volume (in cubic meters) was compared with maximum volume of water (Vi) that was able to infiltrate between the two surveys on the snow-free subarea. If ablated water volume was higher than Vi, the difference represented noninfiltrated volume of water. Potentially infiltrated volume of water in eight subareas was summed together and transferred to millimeters (divided by the snow-free area) for better interpretation of the results.
The maximal volume of water (Vi) was calculated as follows:
where KSAT is saturated hydraulic conductivity of soil on subarea, S is snow-free area identified at the first of two measurement dates, t is sum of hours when average hourly air temperature was higher than 0°C, and V is total rainfall volume fallen on the snow-free subarea (S). One soil sample from a depth of 0 to 20 cm was taken from the middle of each subarea, to determine grain size fraction distribution. Preparation of soil samples for laser diffraction analysis was described in detail by Šinkovičová et al. (2017) . The analyses were performed with use of an analyzer ANALYSETTE 22 MicroTec plus (Fritsch GmbH, Idar-Oberstein, Germany). Each soil sample was analyzed three times, and subsequently average value was calculated. If the soil was fully saturated by the meltwater, the saturated hydraulic conductivity expressed the rate of water movement through soil (Schoeneberger et al., 2002) . Soil type and percentage of clay/silt/sand in the soil samples are specified in Table 1 . 
where d10/d60 represents size in millimeters, such that 10%/60% of particles are finer than this size.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the ski piste snowpack
Five seasons' mean snow density of ski piste snowpack was 621.6 ± 107.3 kg/m 3 (Figure 2 ). Mean snow density during the ablation period had a decreasing trend in seasons 2011, 2015, and 2016 and increasing trend in seasons 2012 and 2013 (Figure 2a ). The lowest minimal density (137 kg/m 3 ) was measured in season 2013. Ski piste snowpack ablation period started at the latest in season 2013, with the lowest surveyed mean snow density. In each of the five seasons, density greater than 800 kg/m 3 was measured, which is the density close to the density of ice. The highest maximal and mean snow density was identified in the first survey in season 2015. Between mean snow density and corresponding depth average, the mean snow depth of the first survey in the seasons was identified to have a strong positive correlation (r = 0.93; Figure 2b ). Moreover, with the earlier date of the first survey, the mean snow depth (r = 0.47) and mean snow density (r = 0.63) of the first survey in the season were higher.
In the scale of the ablation period, negative correlation was found between snow depth and depth average snow density, in all of five seasons (Figure 3a ). The snow density increased with decreasing snow depth by approximately 1 kg/m 3 per 1 cm if the data of all five seasons were analyzed. The depth average snow density increased with decreasing snow depth also because of the basal ice layer formation from the melted ski piste snowpack. During the three seasons, when the basal/bare ice layer occurrence was observed in the first survey in the season, the depth of the basal/bare ice layer increased from 0.04 to 0.12 cm per each 1 cm of decreasing snow depth (Figure 3b ). Calculation of these trends taken into the account even measurements where only snow or bare ice was identified. Probability of basal ice layer occurrence in the bottom of snow profile was 57% (calculated from 176 measurements), while probability of bare ice layer occurrence instead of snow was 18% (calculated from 215 measurements).
In the each of the five studied seasons, the snow depth and the SWE of ski piste snowpack were highly variable after snowmelt of natural snow on the off-piste sites (Figure 4) . While some parts of the studied ski piste area were covered by thick snowpack, the other parts were completely melted (Figures 4, 5) . The maximum snow depth and SWE in the first survey in each of the five seasons were always higher than 100 cm and 800 mm, respectively (Figure 4) . The highest maximum snow depth and SWE (225 cm and 1229 mm, respectively) were identified in season 2013, whereas the highest mean snow depth (57 cm and 349 mm, respectively) was identified in season 2012. The five seasons' average mean snow depth and mean SWE from the first surveys were 45 cm and 280 mm, respectively (mean snow depth on the studied area of ski piste). The decrease in mean snow depth during the studied ablation periods varied from 0.6 cm/d in season 2016 to 2.1 cm/d in season 2011 (five seasons' average, 1.5 cm/d). The mean SWE decreased on the studied area of ski piste in a different trend from snow depth because of the changing snow density over the studied ablation period. The decrease in SWE during the ablation periods varied from 4 mm/d in season 2016 to 12.7 mm/d in season 2011 (five seasons' average, 9.5 mm/d). The authors note that the mean snow depth was calculated from 96 points of snow course including zero values. 
Soil temperature
During the observed period, the top soil layer on the snowcovered part of ski piste with snowpack occurrence was constantly frozen, even when hourly air temperature reached its maximum of 15°C in season 2015 (Table 2) . Mean hourly soil temperature under the snowpack varied maximally 1°C around zero. At the same period, the mean top soil hourly temperature on the snow-free part of ski piste was 3°C in season 2015 and 4°C in season 2016. The maximal hourly soil temperatures on the snow-free part were 12°C and 11°C, respectively. Because of the frozen top soil layer under the ski piste snowpack, the infiltration below the snowpack was limited. 
Ski piste snowpack snow ablation water volume versus potential infiltration
The rate of water movement through soil (saturated hydraulic conductivity) on the ski piste was identified as 89.8 ± 9.5 mm of water per day on average (Table 3 ). The highest saturated hydraulic conductivity (KSAT) was identified on subarea number 2 (97.5 ± 1.4 mm/d). The average KSAT (89.8 mm/d) could be ranked according to Schoeneberger et al. (2002) as moderately high KSAT class, whose boundaries are 86.4 to less than 864.0 mm/d. The average rate of water movement through soil was 6.8 times as high as the five seasons' average ablation rate of ski piste snowpack (89.9 vs. 13.3 ± 6.1 mm/d). The ablation rate was highly variable during the ablation period and also between the seasons (Figure 6 ). In season 2011, the highest average ablation rate of 17 ± 7 mm/d and the steepest increasing seasonal trend of 5 mm/d were identified; thus, the ablation period in this season was the second shortest (26 days) from the five studied seasons. On the contrary, because of the lowest average ablation rate of 9 ± 5 mm/d and decreasing seasonal trend of 2 mm/d in season 2016, the ablation period of ski piste snowpack in this season was the longest (47 days).
Because of frozen soil below the snowpack, the infiltration on the studied area was limited to the snow-free part. At the beginning of each ablation period (first survey), the snow ablation water volume to the snow-free area was the highest because of the lowest snow-free area that represented 12% of Table 3 . d10/d60 represents a size of particles on the subareas, such that 10%/60% of particles are finer than this size (mean ± standard deviation). On each subarea, the mean value ± standard deviation (SD) of saturated hydraulic conductivity (KSAT) was calculated from three soil samples (mean ± SD). studied area on average ( Figure 6 ). In the first survey in the season, the five seasons' average snow ablation water volume to the five seasons' average snow-free area was 137 ± 70 mm/m 2 and potentially infiltrated 43 ± 7 mm/m 2 (31%) ( Figure  6a ). At the beginning of season 2012, the highest snow ablation water volume to the snow-free area (247 mm/m 2 ) was identified, but potentially infiltrated only 53 mm/m 2 (21%) because of the low snow-free area that represented 4% of the studied area. The snow-free area expanded over the five studied ablation periods in the comparable trends ( Figure 6 ). The five seasons' average slope of trend of snow-free area was 951 ± 175 m 2 /d. Decrease in snow ablation water volume to the snow-free area and simultaneous expansion of the snow-free area from the first survey resulted to an increase in potentially infiltrated water volume on the snow-free square meter over the ablation periods. At the end of each ablation period, except season 2012, all the ablated water volume was potentially able to infiltrate the snow-free area. Increase in the ablated water volume over the ablation period was identified only one time in season 2011 and 2015, when comparable conditions occurred. The snow-free areas at this time were 11,968 and 9213 m 2 , whereas ablation rates were 23 and 22 mm/d, respectively.
In the five seasons' average, the water volume of 22 ± 8 mm/d potentially infiltrated during 31 ± 9-day-long ablation period on the snow-free ski piste area (Figure 7a ). This water volume represented 47% (53 ± 35 mm) of the ablated water volume per day on average on the snow-free 1 m 2 of ski piste area (Figure 7b ). In each of the five seasons, except season 2011, the average potential infiltration on the snow-free ski piste area represented less than 50% of ablated water. In season 2011, the potential infiltration represented 76% of ablated water on average because of the low ablation rate and high snow-free area at the first surveys compared with other seasons. On the contrary, the lowest percentage of ablated water potentially infiltrated in season 2012 (29%). It was because season 2012 started and continued with high ablated water volumes that were not able to potentially infiltrate because of the low snowfree ski piste area in the first two surveys.
DISCUSSION
Characteristics of the ski piste snowpack and soil temperature
This study confirms the results of Rixen et al. (2003) , Keller et al. (2004) , and Mossner et al. (2013) , which found highdensity snowpack on the ski pistes of European Alps. They reported that mean density on the groomed ski pistes with artificial snow varied between 500 and 600 kg/m 3 on average. Our study from Košútka ski center (Central Europe, Western Carpathians) showed the higher mean snow density of 622 kg/m 3 probably due to intensive snowmaking in this ski center (Mikloš et al., 2018a) and late datum of measuring (end of winter season). The impact of wind packing that enhances snow density (Vihma, 2011) was negligible because of the low wind speed in the studied locality (Mikloš et al., 2018a) . In contrast to the mentioned studies, the presented study was focused on the ablation period of ski piste snowpack, at the end of the winter season. Thus, the high maximal density of snow greater than 800 kg/m 3 and ice layer occurrence in the base of snowpack or ice instead of snowpack were found at the end of the season on the studied ski piste. Keller et al. (2004) also found increasing compaction of ski piste snowpack over the time while it becomes a mixture of ice and hard snow with a maximum density of 700 kg/m 3 . Because of the high density and depth of the studied ski piste snowpack, the prolongation of the ablation period to about 29 days was identified (Mikloš et al., 2018a) . Snow density increases over the time because of dry and wet metamorphism of snow (Domine, 2011) ; however, the increasing tendency of snow density was not identified in all of the five studied seasons. It is probably due to the late datum of measuring and subsequently high above-zero daily temperatures in the studied locality when snow ablation water did not refreeze in the snowpack but instead drained or sublimated. In the presented study, negative correlation was identified between snow depth and snow density, probably due to the observed basal ice layers in the ski piste snowpack. These findings are supported by Rixen et al. (2003; and Fauve et al. (2002) , which attribute the occurrence of ice layers to snow compaction by the heavy machinery and warm conditions during the snow production. Both compaction and higher temperatures during snowmaking were identified in our previous study carried out in the same low-elevation Košútka ski center (Mikloš et al., 2018a) . Ice occurrence instead of snowpack in the late winter was not described by other authors. This phenomenon can be explained by the occurrence of hot days and cold nights during winter time (Mikloš et al., 2018a) and the isothermal conditions that render the artificial snow more prone to melting and refreezing during daytime (Vihma, 2011) .
High density of the studied ski piste snowpack resulted in the high SWE at the end of winter season. Hríbik et al. (2012) , who studied natural snowpack 10 km away from Košútka ski center in the comparable elevation, identified maximum aboveaverage mean SWE of 170 mm in March 2005 and February 2006 (studied seasons from 2004 to 2009). For comparison, the maximum mean SWE of the studied ski piste snowpack was 349 mm in March 2013, whereas after snowmelt of natural snow on the adjacent off-piste sites, the mean SWE of ski piste snowpack was 280 mm. The studied ski piste snowpack showed high snow depth maxima due to the essential high production of artificial snow (Mikloš et al., 2018a) . The maximum snow depth of studied ski piste snowpack was 225 cm in April 2013, whereas the maximum snow depth of natural snow identified by Hríbik et al. (2012) The presented study confirms long-lasting soil frost beneath the snowed and groomed ski piste snowpack as reported by Rixen et al. (2003; on the Swiss pistes. Kammer (2002) and Rixen et al. (2008) proved long-lasting soil frost with high depth and density of ski piste snowpack, which extends the snow ablation period. The presented study confirms their findings and shows high difference in top soil temperature between snow-covered and snow-free sites on the piste, even at 12°C. The occurrence of basal ice layers and frozen top soil layer below the studied snowpack results in restricted infiltration of snow ablation water on the snow-covered area. Similarly, Gray et al. (2001) pointed out that soil infiltrability is restricted by impervious surface as the basal ice lens found on the pistes by Rixen et al. (2004) .
Snow ablation water volume and potential infiltration
There is a negligible number of studies that describe snow ablation processes on the ski pistes and subsequently quantify their balance (infiltration, sublimation, evaporation, surface runoff). The presented study shows that the mean seasonal ablation rate on the ski piste ranged between 9 and 17 mm/d at the end of winter season. Ablation rate is difficult to compare between studies because of the specific characteristics of ski piste snowpack and microclimatic conditions (energy balance) of research localities. For example, the ablation rate of natural snowpack in Fraser Lake (700 m a.s.l., 53.72° N, 124.92° W) is lower than that in Košútka ski center (610 m a.s.l., 48.56° N, 19.54° E) varying between 11 and 14 mm/d. It is probably due to the northern latitude (approximately 5° N) and different climatic conditions of locality (North America). However, Mosimann (1998) and Rixen et al. (2004) declare that the snow ablation rate of ski piste snowpack is lower than the natural undisturbed snowpack because of the increased snow mass (snowmaking), ice layers in snow profile, spherical shape of ice crystals, and long-lasting soil frost below the ski piste snowpack. These findings confirm the presented study because of the prolonged ablation period of ski piste snowpack of approximately 1 month, while increased snow mass, ice layers, and soil frost on the ski piste were observed.
Infiltration of water into soil is dependent on the rate of water movement through soil (saturated hydraulic conductivity [Ksat]), which was identified as moderately high (90 mm/d) for the modal cambisol of the studied ski piste. This Ksat was low compared with the study on Californian ski pistes in Tahoe Basin (2000 m a.s.l., approximately 39° N, 120° W), where mean Ksat was 7968 mm/d on granitic soil and 5952 mm/d on the volcanic soil (Grismer and Hogan, 2005) . High Ksat is the result of large average particle sizes; however, the larger particle sizes suggest larger erosion events that were seen in Tahoe Basin (Grismer and Hogan, 2005) . The presented study assumes with bare soil surface the calculation of infiltration; however, some parts of ski piste were covered by meadow vegetation, which can decrease the infiltration rate (Dunne et al., 1991; Lichner et al., 2018) . Anyway, less disturbed soil surface and vegetation cover of ski pistes mean more water to be held in soil (Pintar et al., 2009 ). Infiltration of snow ablation water on the area of ski piste was limited to snow-free areas; therefore, not all ablation water could infiltrate. The part of the discussion about the volume of infiltrated snow ablation water to the soil profile of ski piste is omitted because of lack of studies dealing with this issue. The presented study showed that ski piste snowpack properties and duration of the ablation period in low-elevation ski center are comparable with the findings of other studies, even from higher elevations greater than 1000 m a.s.l. Therefore, the methods used for calculation of the ablation and infiltration can be used in these regions, while it can be assumed that the results will differ, depending on the snowpack and soil properties and the meteorological conditions of the study sites.
CONCLUSIONS
This study shows that after snowmelt of natural snow on the off-piste sites the high volume of water is still stored in the groomed ski piste snowpack with additional artificial snow. The density of such snowpack is highly variable, while it can reach the density of ice. With lower snow depth, higher snow density and higher thickness of basal ice layer or bare ice (ice instead of snow) can be expected. The depth and SWE of such snowpack are even highly heterogeneous over the piste (marked, groomed, and snow-covered part of ski slope). Whereas some parts of the ski piste are completely melted, the others could be covered by 200-cm-thick snowpack with SWE higher than 1000 mm. The SWE of the remaining snowpack decreases 9.5 mm/d during 1-month-long ablation period on average. The ablation rate of ski piste snowpack is lower than water movement through soil. However, not all snow ablation water is potentially able to infiltrate the ski piste because of the frozen top soil layer below the snowpack and the low snow-free area. As the snow-free area increases during the ablation period over the ski piste, the higher water volume is potentially able to infiltrate the piste. Nearly 50% of snow ablation water is potentially able to infiltrate the area of ski piste on average.
